Awardwinning Milano Coffee is now open on Vancouver Island in Comox, BC
May 2016, (COMOX, BC) —Vancouver’s worldrenowned Milano Coffee is expanding with
the opening of its newest café, located in Comox, BC. Milano Coffee is now open at 2016B
Comox Avenue. This is Milano’s fifth location, there are three cafés in Vancouver, and one
opened in Toronto last year.
Located in a midcentury style building, the new café offers Milano’s awardwinning
espresso blends, alongside superior single origin coffees, artisan sweet and savory baked
goods and light meals.
Owners of Milano Coffee, Brian and Linda Turko, are proud to partner with Comox
residents, Robin and Vickie Henry, who will own and operate this licensed Milano
venture. Robin and Vickie are service industry veterans and are literally part of the
Milano family, Robin is Linda’s brother.
Together, the Turkos have been making days a little better by sharing their passion for
exceptional coffee and espresso for over two decades. Seventime goldmedalwinning
espresso master Brian Turko’s high bean count espresso blends set Milano apart. Since
2012, the company has received seven gold medals for best espresso from the
International Institute of Coffee Tasters.
“Milano Coffee is all about mixing espresso blending tradition with west coast
innovation,” says Robin. “It’s a serious cup of coffee or espresso for sure, served up in an
ultracomfortable and welcoming environment. We can’t wait to show Vancouver
Islanders and visitors what we’re all about!”
By licensing the brand to the Henrys, the Turkos knows that the Milano’s integrity is in
good hands.
The espresso machine in use at Milano is the topofthe line Aurelia II T3, which
guarantees consistency and is the same type used in World Barista Championship. Milano
Coffee is now open daily from 7am to 6pm on weekdays, and 8am to 5pm on weekends.
Visit them in person or online at milanocoffee.ca and follow along on social media
@MilanoRoasters.
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